CLUB EXHIBIT

Club Name ____________________________________________

☐ EDUCATIONAL CLUB EXHIBIT: We need _________ feet of exhibit space.

☐ CLUB GARDEN

☐ CLUB EXHIBIT: We need __________ feet of exhibit space.

★ Items the club will be exhibiting: (ex. Flowers, animal equipment, cooking, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

MEMBER EXHIBIT

☐ MEMBER EDUCATIONAL

List names and # feet needed.

_________________________ ___ft  ____________________________ ___ft
_________________________ ___ft  ____________________________ ___ft
_________________________ ___ft  ____________________________ ___ft

☐ MEMBER PROJECT EXHIBIT

Member name, # feet needed & items: _____________________________ ___ft

Items: __________________________________________________________

☐ MEMBER INTERACTIVE/DEMO EXHIBIT:

Describe: ________________________________________________________

☐ MEMBER GARDEN (name) ________________________________________